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ADVERTISERS
Store Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m.—Saturdays, 10 p. m.y-:

HELP WANTED AGAINST IM All Wool First Class QualitiesrpHROUGHOUT
months The Times will issue on 

Saturdays at 12 o’clock. Advertisers, 
in order to ensure of prompt change 
of ads., should have their copy in 
this office not later than 4 p.m. on 
Fridays.

the summer

Young lady to assist at the Soda Fountain. 
One with some experience preferred.

of

IMPORTED DRESS and COSTUME CLOUTSIV t
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

Ordinary classified ads. will hot be 
i taken after 6 p.m. on Friday for 
^Saturday's issue.

Boy to Learn the Drug Business.

Four years’
Lieut. Robin L Johnson'» 

Death Reported by Major
At lower prices and better qualities than you can hope to get later on. Many are buying now to put 
aside till wanted.

ALL-WOOL AT.MA CLOTH—42 inches wide, at $2.00 a yard, in olive green, Russian green, taupe, 
navy, light navy, wisteria and Copenhagen.

ALL-WOOL SUPERFINE PANAMA CLOTH—52 inches wide, at $2.76 a yard, in purple, brown, 
new green, Copenhagen, at $2.75 a yard.

ALL-WOOL, SATIN FINISHED GABARDI NES—44 inches wide. A beautiful suit material, at 
$2.90 a yard. Comes in navy, Copenhagen, myrtle green, new reseda, wine, burgundy.

Fifty-six inch wide ALL-WOOL SEDAN CLOTH—Much the best cloth in width and price of 
this season. Navy blue and green, $3.60 a yard.

A wide range of Black, Green, Copenhagen, African Brown in MANNISH WEAVES, all wool.

A grand collection of Mid. and Dark Grey ALL-WOOL SUITINGS.
Any weight in many new weaves of BLACK DRESS AND COSTUME FABRICS in Pure Wool
You can find in our Black Goods Department from BLACK VOILES to MANNISH SERGES.

'

.

Drug Clerk, with Three or 
experience. LOCAL NEWS GALLANT ST. IN OFFICER

Ei APPLY TO GOING TO CONVENTION.
Joseph Klnsella, of P. Kinsella & Son, 

will go to Moncton tomorrow to attend 
a convention of monument dealers in 
that city.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd Attacked in Air Over Lines by 
Quartette of German Scouts and 
Shot Down After a Stout 
Fight

TOO KING STREETr
t

RECEIVED PROMOTION 
J. C. Machum, of Devon, lias received 

word that his two sons, now serving at 
the front, have each been promoted to 
the rank of sergeant.
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Summer Millinery,;y
GOOD FISHING.

Thomas Reynolds and Edward Mc
Guire returned this morning from the 
headwaters of Nerepis, where they have 
been on a fishing trip. They caught 
fifteen dozen large trout.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
Large Variety-Special Prices

Panama Hats, Trimmed Hats, Sailors, Untrimmed Hats, 
Children’s Hats, Outing Hats, Sport Bands and 

Scarves

■ tb L N. B. POWER CO. MEETING.
( W. E. McGregor of the Harris Forbes 
Company, Boston, accompanied by Mr. 
Geary of Providence, R: I., arrived in 
the city at noon today to attend a meet
ing of the New Brunswick Power Com* 
pany.

BEWARE OF FOOD INFECTIONi
Warm weather doubles the danger of food infection. Keep 

food on ice and keep it wholesome. A Refrigfierator is absolutely 
essential under present conditions in St. John. This fact is so well 
recognized that a score of people have bought Refrigerators fe|>m 
us after shopping .around. /

GIVEN A SHOWER.
Several of the members of Victory- 

Circle, West fit. John, assembled last 
evening at the home of Miss Roberta 
Reade, Duke street, West End, and ten
dered her a novelty shower. Miss Reade 
is to be a principal in an interesting 
event in the near future.

r «

UMkm MILLINERY @0., LTD.
v

Prices $12.50 to $42.00

We are a}so showing a fnll line of Ice Boxes, Screen Doors, 
Window Screens, Water Sprinklers, etc.

1.

■
NOVELTY SHOWER.

Miss Florence M. Halpin, whose mar
riage is to take place early In June, was 
tendered a novelty shower last evening 
at the home of Miss Rose Phillips, 586 
Main street. Miss Halpin received many- 
dainty and useful gifts. About twenty- 
five girl friends were present and a most 
enjoyable evening spent by all.

LADIES’ ,>
:

r VPANAMA HATS 155 Union Street 
Refrigerator*. 
Kitchen Furnishing*

New Perfection 
Oil Stoves, 
Canada Paints D. J. BarrettLIEUT, ROBIN L. JOHNSON

»>'?•
The following letter was received yes

terday by J. Cardy Johnston, 191 King 
street east, regarding his eldest son, 
Lieut. Robin L. Johnston, who was re
ported missing on May 9:

> -,

MORE EVIDENCE TAKEN 
The case against Maud Creighton, who 

is in custody on suspicion of stealing 
provisions from Mrs. McAleer, was con
tinued in the police court today. Ger
trude Laydon, Mr. and Mrs. McAleer 
and a man named Connell testified, after 
which the case was postponed until to
morrow.

Trimmed and Untrimmed
MAY 29, 1918Store Open Saturday Night Till 10No. 2 Squadron, 

Royal Air Force,
France.

Dear Mr. Johnston,—It is with the 
deepest regret that I have to advise you 
of the death in action yesterday of your 
son, Lieut. R. L. Johnston. While work
ing qiyer the lines observing the fire of 
our artillery his machine was attacked 
by foub enemy scouts and, after a very 
stout fight on his part, shot down. The 
machine fell on the enemy side of the 
lines out of sight of ground observers.

Those who saw the fight say there is 
little doubt that both pilot and obsèrver 
were killed instantaneously by the fire 
from the enemy scouts.

His loss is indeed a blow to the squad
ron, as your sonj though he had only 
been with us jujt: over a month, with 
his knowledge of Artillery and his stout
ness of heart in The air. was rapidly be
coming one of the most valuable pilots 
in the squadron. In the mess I 'know, 
too, every one will miss him very much.

May I for myself and on behalf of all 
the officers of the squadron offer you 
our most heartfelt sympathy.

Yours sincerely,
WILFRED R. SNOW, 

Major, No. 2 Squadron.
Lieutenant Johnston enlisted with the 

4th Siege Battery under Major L. W. 
Barker in October, 1915, and went over
seas with that unit. He was woupded at 
Vimy Ridge on June 8, 1917, and after 
recovering went to England and suc
cessfully passed for a commission in the 
royal air force and was gazetted in Nov
ember, 1917.

Prior .to enlisting. Lieutenant Johnston 
was employed with the C. P. R. After 
graduating from McGill University in 
1911 he took up transportation work and 
served through all the branches of the 
service and was rapidly advancing in his 
chosen profession when he heard the call 
of duty and enlisted. He was well 
known and a popular young man and 
the news of his death will be heard witli 
keen regret

He was twenty-nine years of age and 
is survived by his parents, four brothers 
and one sister. The brothers are C. Val., 
in Montreal; A. Bruce, in P. E. Island; 
Pte. Keith W„ with a forestry battalion 
overseas, and Roland G., who went over- 

with the 6th C. M. R. and after

$2.00, $2.50 and $4.00
CHILDREN’S PANAMAS

$2.50

Lâdics9

Fashionable Cloth Suits
MOTHERS’ BANQUET.

The closing banquet of the Mothers’ 
Association of St Mary’s church was 
held at 6 o’clock last evening in the Sun
day school room of the church. There 
was a programme of readings by Miss 
Tattan, solos by Miss Dibblee and Miss 
Marjorie Lane and speeches by Miss 
Coleman, Mrs. Pike and Mrs. Baxter. 
During the evening a set of cut glass 
tumblers was presented to Miss Gil
christ. .

Reduced Prices
So low that everyone can afford new apparel for the holiday-^ 
and. summer.

The balance of our Ladies’ Spring Cloth Suits, embrac
ing the very newest styles in distinctive Belters, and more con
servative types in Serge, Gabardine and Poplin.

Regular $17.50...............................................................
Regular 24.00 .............. ..........................
Regular 30.00 ........................>...................... ..............
Regular 34.00 .............................................—..............

Girls’ Gingham Dresses, 2 to 14 years, in dainty check
patterns, which wash splendidly...................Special Price $1.89

Special—Ladies’ English Waterproof Coats. Regular 
$10, $12, $13 ...................................................... .. .............. Now $5,00

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

r •

F. S. THOMAS
k ♦

539 to 545 MAIN STREET■
1

Ri Now $13.96 
Now 19.20 
Now 23.95 
Now 27.20

, WHOSE LITTLE BOY?
This morning as Rev. George Scott 

was walking along City road he met a 
lost boy, apparently about two and a 
half or three years old, and -evidently 
well cared for. He was dressed in white 
knit rompers with blue sailor coat and 
cap. The coat had pearl buttons and 
the words H. M. S. Lion were on the cap. 
He has tan boots and stockings. The 
little one was taken to the Children’s 
Aid Shelter, 110 Elliot Row, to be cared 
for till claimed.
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LADIES’ SUIlà, COATS, DRESSES AND RAINCOATS

The very latest styles, made of the befit material, at prices 
that everyone can afford to buy.

Call and Examine Them At

i

PAVING WORK
The water and sewerage department 

has discovered some more work which 
must be done in Main street before the 
permanent paving is laid, and the men 
of that department still are engaged 
there, thus delaying the paving opera
tions. In Union street a start has been 
made on the work of resetting the curb
ing preparatory to paving that street. 
As the water and sewerage department 
has some work to do there also and the 
city staff is waiting to complete Main 
street before tackling Union, it is un
certain when this wifi be completed.

YOUNG GIRLS IN STREETS
“There are more men in the docket this 

morning on a charge of drunkenness than 
faced me for the entire month of May 
last year,” said Magistrate Ritchie when 
he took his seat in the police court this 
morning. Since Monday nine men have 
appeared to answer a charge of drunk
enness and one for having liquor in his 
possession. Referring to conditions in 
St. John, the magistrate said that the 
immorality existing in St. Ja#e today 
was worse than rum. He said that it 
was surprising the number of young 
girls seen about the streets at night, and 
said he did not understand why the 
policemen did not stop them and ascer
tain why they were out and where they 
were going.

!"

OAK HALL
The American Cloak Mfg., Co.

32 Dock St. Phene M 833

MILITAR Y CANVAS
COTS

I; Fruit Punch f
Mint Spray-Ices 
Sundaes

8-

Prepared with natural flavors and purest ma
terials of highest quality.
EVERY SODA FOUNTAIN NOVELTY
worth having you’ll find on the menu at the

<e

i "We have a good supply of Folding Canvas C ots, just the thing 
for military or other camping purposes. Folds in a package 36 in. I 
6 in. x 4 in., heavily braced with steel at the joints.

\ Price, in White Canvas 

Price, in Khaki Canvas

GRAPE ARBOR - GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL seas
being wounded at Ypres returned home. 
His sister is Miss Marjorie, attending, 
the local high school. '

Entrances: King and Germain Streets. Open Noon Till 
Midnight and on Sunday. Music afternoon and evening

i

J.

$4.50 >

$5.00

AlsoMn stock Folding Camp Stools with and without backs, Re- 
dining Canvas Chairs, Folding Steel Chairs, etc.

'HAD NOT CHANCE TO 
EXAMINE JURY LIST;

CASE POSTPONED

I-;
Y

Bargain
Values PRESENTATION TO DEACONESS.

Women’s Welcome CircleThe Young 
of St. David’s church met on Tuesday 
evening in the parlor of the church. After 
the usual sewing, games and music were 
enjoyed by the large number present. At 
the close Miss Anna Halliday presented 
to Miss Laird, the deaconess 
church, who has been their teacher for 

1 months, a fine morocco bound 
Bible as a token of appreciation from the 
members of the class, 
thanked the girls, who feel deeply her 
departure from them. She goes from the 
calss with the good wishes of all and re
gret on her own part that she cannot 
remain with them. Before dispersing 
Auld Lang Syne and the national an
them were sung.

------IN------- The case of the King vs. Gordon and 
Whitzman came up for trial in the 
county court this morning before His 
Honor Judge Armstrong. An array of 
jurors in addition to the original panel 
had been summoned, and as the list of 
those was presented to the counsel for 
the defence only in court, D. Mullin, K. 
C., said that he had no opportunity ;to 
examine the list of jurors, and asked a 
postponement in order that he might do 
so. He further objected that the list did 
not note the occupations of the jurors.

His honor conceded the right of the 
counsel for the defence, but said that he 
would very reluctantly grant a postpone
ment until the afternoon. L. P. D. 1 il- 
ley, K. C., and B. L. Gerow are also ap
pearing for the defence, and Dr. W. B. 
Wallace, K. C., and G. H. V. Belyea for 
the prosecution.

Lawn
Mowers

of ther.
. < Isevera

M
Miss Laird. ni SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY FIRE

This special sale of Lawn Mowers offers a timely opportunity 
to affect substantial savings, the VERY LOW PRICES being 
due mainly to discoloration of the machines, which have been 
overhauled and are in good working order.
“Woodyatt” and “Star” Uwn Mowers, both old reliable lines, 
represent the highest quality standards and most approved 
designs.

i
i 91 CHARLOTTE STREETS
l

'l
vPRIESTS GO TO NEW CHARGES; 

PURSE FOR FATHER COOGHLAN HATSSTAR /12 inch blades—Regular $9.00.......... •••••••;• £8™
14 inch blades—Regular $9.60.... Sale Prices, $5.50 and $6.50

1WOODYATT Rev. H. L. .Couglan left this morning 
for St. Martins' to enter upon his duties THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR, 
as parish priest. Last evening in the While every one lias learned that the 
auditorium of the Y. M. C. I. there was purchasing power of a dollar is not what 

demonstration of his popularity when it once was, Canadians have prided 
a substantial purse of gold was present- themselves that their dollar was worth 
ed to him, the gift of personal friends, at' least as much as the currency of any 
The presentation was made by Peter other country. A citizen of the Lnited 
I.unney and Father Coughlan expressed States, now in the city was not so sure 
his deep appreciation of the sentiments of this. When tendered some Canadian 
in tile presentation speech and his thanks bills in exchange for U. S. currency, he 
for the very fine gift. He has won a regarded them suspiciously and asked: 
high place in the people’s esteem, thougli “Is the Canadian dollar, worth as much 
hut a few years in the priesthood, and as an American dollar?” The clerk pat- 
lias been particularly effective in his iently explained that it was. 
work among the men of the Cathedral.
All will wish him well in his new work.

Rev. William Hnnnigar, formerly of St.
Martins, was in the city yesterday and 
left today for Petersville to take up his 
utw duties as parish priest there.

12 inch lilades—Regular $10.00........... • • • Sale Pr,“> $630
14 inch blades—Regular $10.60.... Sale Prices, $6.00 and $7.00
16 inch blades—Regular $11.25.... Sale Prices, $630 and $730
18 inch blades—Regular $11.90........................... Sale Price, $8.00

A Man Told Us:—“I like your Hats, because buying Hats is your 
you must know good Hats.business and

We Told5 Him:—Yes, buying GOOD Hats and having GOOD 
Hats made folr ifa in our business, because we aren’t satisfied with any

thing less tharf the BEST.
That’s why

' Ia
--------- Also ---------

A small lot of assorted sizes ut$3.00 each while they last.I

LAWN ROLLERS
Cast Iron—Two sections. Regular $28.00. Sale Price, $20.00
Cast Iron—One section—Regular $20.00........  Sale Price, $15.00
Water Ballast Roller—Regular $30.00...........Sale Price, $ 5.00 many friends. Are you one?we ve soNOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDW. H. THORNE & CO., Lt THE OCONEE.
Repairs are being made to the rudder 

of the river steamer Oconee. She was 
expected back on lier route this after
noon.

SINCE 1859
. 63 King Street, St. John, N, B.
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